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World record holder 
Voyager pilot Rutan to address NPS students Tuesday 
In December1986, Ri:hanl "Dick" Ru-
tan, founder of V oyagcr Airt:raft Inc., and 
his JmU1er Jeana Ye.ager made aviation 
history. It took the two pilots just nine 
days, three minutes and forty-four sec-
on<E, without a refueling stop, to set the 
new record for around-the-world OighL 
They would more than double the previ-
ous absolute world distance record held 
by the Air Force B-52 bomber. 
Four days after pilot Rutan landed the 
Voyager aircraft, President RonaJd Re-
agan awarded him the Presidential 
Citizen's Medal of Honor at a special 
ceremony for the Voyager team. This 
medalhasbeenpresentedonly 16 times in 
the history of the United Slates. 
On Tuesday, Rutan will hold two lee-
~ at King Hall. The fim lecture will be 
held at 3:15 p.m. and is open to students 
only. All students wishing tickets should 
conlael their curricular officers. Tickers 
for the evening program, co-.spor&>red by 
the Naval Postgraduate School Founda-
tion and The Herald, have already been 
distributed. 
Rutan, who has been flying since he was 
16 years old, will share his experiences 
while on the V oyaga-. 
After graduating from high &:boo~ Ru-
tan joined the Air Force Aviation Cadet 
program, where he wouJd can a bachelor 
of science degree at the American Tech-
nological University. 
During most of his 20 years in the Air 
Fon:e, Rutan was a tactical air command 
fighter pilot He flew 325 combat mis-
sions in Vietnam. While on his last sttilce 
reconnaissa::c mis&on ova- North Viet-
nam in· September 1968, he was hit by 
enemy ground fire and forced to eject 
from his burning F-I 00. He was later res-
cued by the Air Force's "Jolly Green" 
helicopter ICam. 
Before retiring from the Air Force in 
1978, LL Col Rutan had been awarded the 
Silver Star, five Distinguished Flying 
Crosses, 16 Air Medals, and the Purple 
Heart 
After retirement, Rutan joined his brother 
as production manager and chief test pilot at 
Rutan Auaaft factory. He flew the rest 
flight development on the Defiant, the 









the EIJl'OIX3} Micro Light, the T-46 Scaled 
Demonstrator for Fairchild Aircraft, and the 
Long-EZ, in which he set numerous indi-
vidual world speed and distance records. 
In 1982. Rutan was awarded the Louis 
Bleriot Medal by the prestigious Federation 
Aeronatique Internationale in recognition 
of these record flights. 
CFC fund drive 
p continues 
A 
CFC Note: Individual dona-R 
T tions can be given to any 
I agency listed in the Com-
C bined Federal Campaign 
I book1el, and the amount des--
p ignated will go directly IO 
A that agency. If no designa-
T tion is made, then lhe amount 
I contributed is distributed to 
0 all agencies listed in the CFC 
N booklet 
, Thennomclers dmote contributions 
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2 the Qualterdeck OclDber 28, 1988 
From the Superintendent by Rear Adm. Robert C. Austin 
On some otea.sions when writing lhis 
column, I have three topics simulianeously 
come to mind that bring about the lhought 
I'd like to make. 
A few years ago while in commaoo. I
had a super liculenalll who was my engi-
neer. One day he said. "Captain, I'd like 
to apply 10 become a White House Fel-
low." I broke out the references, read 
them, and comidcred his future ~tial. 
My first thought was that he was White 
House material and wmesitatingly recom-
mended him for the pre,gtam. 
A monlh ago when Vice Adm. James 
Stockdale was here as a graduation 
spcaktt. he remmked about !his program. 
He serves the President as the Chairman of 
the Commision on White House Fellows. 
In our con~on. he comrnenled about 
the abscn::e of naval officels in the current 
group of selectees. 
This past week I received a letter from 
the director of the Commission on White 
House fellowships. It stated that the pur-
pose of the plt)glaDI is to provide our 
nation's most talenled future leadels an 
opportunity to learn about governmental 
policy-makiJlg and readership at the highest 
levels of the federal government The White 
House Fellow serves for one ye.ar as a spe-
cial assistani to members of the cabinet, 
agency heads, the vice axesklcnt, and senior 
White Hoose staff members. In !his capac-
ity, they have an opportunity to obser.-e and 
participate in policy-making at the highest 
levels of the fecbal government It is a 
highly competilive program that selects ap-
proximately 20 each year. The letter further 
urged me to encowage the best of our gradu-
ates and faculty to take advantage of the 
OfJIXlffilAlty and apply. 
As I look about the ~uare School, 
I see many who have the attn'butes that are 
being !Wgln - many are of the same qual-
ity as the young engineer I commanded in 
earlier days, many are SJX)ken 10 in the letter 
of solicitation which calls for demonstrated 
potential for future leadership, intellectual 
and professional achievement, and commit-
ment to seJVice. 
So I would cnc(IUrage you contact Cmdr. 
Gary Iversen. my executive assistant I 
have designated him as my White lbtse 
Fellowship comlinator for NPS. Anyone 
I, 
Letter to the Editor 
[ It was our ple.asute to join the crew 
i of the USS Tarawa (LHA-1), on a trip 
".ffi,• from their San Diego Harbor home to 
f Monterey Bay for Acct Wttk Facili-
1 lated by Cmdr. John Donnelly of 
f Electronics and Communications 1 
} Programs, our trip was part of an NPS 
} initiative to familiaril.e civilian fac-
% J ulty members with our students' 
,i "olher life." 
,i The two-and-a-half day journey 
[ began with a grand departw'e from 
[ San Diego. Along the way we o~ 
f. served the embarkation of about 00 f USMC troops from Camp Pendelton 
i i:: complete with tanks, jeeps, and ar-
! mored troop iranspoit vehicles. They 
~ drove off the beach in LSEs and 
-,,i motored right into the ship's wcll 
1 deck. 
~ 
'J The Tarawa provided an opporw-
i nity to wi~ helicopter light ops, 
j as well as main space opcmtions of a 
i large vessel The Tarawa CIC was as 
; dark and intense as we expected it 10 
be. LHAs also have a second combat ; 
center dooicated to command and con-
ttol of forces on and over the beach. As 
two wanna-be boot ensigns. we were 
also cage,· to hit all of the tourist attrac-
tions - driving the boat, watching the 
screw man tum, and wau:hing the 
anchor chain drop. Probably most 
significant, our trip on the Tarawa al-
lowed us to get the feel, smell, and taste 
of life aOoaL 
The Tarawa crew and their USMC 
guest kept us busy continuously. Ev-
Cl)'OOO aboord took a special pride in 
displaying their equipment and their 
~lional knowledge. The profes-
sionali,gn and dedication or the crew 
are our lasting impressions or our visit 
We would like 10 chant our dcfBrt-
ments, Cmdr. Donnelly, our sponsor 
U Steve Fatjo, CapL Tom Blockmon, 
and especially the crew of the Tarawa 
for a rewardmg and enlightening expe-
rience. 
Michael Bailey, Departlr#nt of 
Operations Reseonh 
Davia Cleary, Depamnent of Physics 
who feels thay have the qualifications and 
are intcreSC:d in the program arc ll'ikcd to 
conta:t him. Cmdr. Iv~ will ~ you 
with fellowship applications and will coor-
dina!e fellowship recommendations from 
the school. . 
I would hope that an NPS graduate or 0 
faK:ulty member would obuun the high 
honor of acceptance to the President's 
White House Fellowship progiam. 
A final thought submit absentee ballots 
in time. Absentee ballots must be received 
by election day in order to counL 
Ten students receive 
military awards 
NPS Superinfenderu Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will present miliiary awards 10 10 
students today in a reremony at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Qwirte,dcck Lounge. Recipients and 
their awards are: 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Lt La13ioo S. D.ivis, USN 
Lt. Mark D. Dexter, USN (2nd) 
Cpt 01ristophcr M Ekman, USMC 
U Krista A Hagmann, USN 
Cpl Terry Hillika, USMC (2nd) 
Lt Amh:Jny M Lyons. USN 
Lt. Robert P. Mwphy, USN 
Navy Achievement Medal 
LL Kevin P. Denham, USN and) 
LL Jeffiey M. Hughes. USN (3Itf) 
U Johnny D. Sims, USN 
New calendars available 
A new year is rapidly aA'fOOChing and 
it's time 10 think about 1989 calendars for 
your office spare. The following calcnd:us 
are available in the Ready Supply Store/ 
Office Supply Issue Room. ) 
Refill calendar for appointment book 
9Q 7530-01-228-9703 
Calendar, appoinlment book 
9Q 7530-01-173-7005 
Calendar, wall, large 
9Q 7510-01-172-90}3 
Calendar, pad, blotter 
9Q 7510-01-173-1434 
Calendar, pad, loorelcaf, 
desk 3 5/8 X 5 7/8 
9Q 7510-01-225-9214. 
Order now to avoid the rush and be pre-
pared 10 stut the new year right 
C 
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Civiscoop 
Volunteers needed for EEO collateral duty 
by tM Civilian Personnel Office 
The Federal Women's Program Commit-
tee is looking for four people to fill an Equal 
Employment Opportunity collateral-duty 
as.ggnmenL 
The role of a committee member is. to 
~ the FWPC manager in the planning 
and implemenlation of the FWP and moni-
tor the status of women employce&'appli-
cants at NPS. Employees may nominate 
themselves or be nominated by another 
person. Nominees hould JnUSS an inter-
est and understanding of the employment 
concerns of women, be respected by their 
peers and have a sincere interest in the EEO 
program. 
Membership is open to all NPS employ-
ees, appropriated and non-appropriated, 
male or female, military or civilian, regard-
less of rank or grade. Those desiring 
membership should submit their request 
lhrough their supcrviror to the FWP man-
ager, Deborah Baity, Code 00421 or 10 the 
EEO office, Code 00), no later than Oct 31. 
Session on Hiring and 
Acmmmodating the Handicapped 
The EEO Handicap Program Commiuoo 
will spoll.9Jl" a question and answer session 
today on "Hiring and Acromodaling the 
Disabled." 
The one-hour program starts at 1 :30 p.m. 
in Simagel Hall ROCHTI 101A Panel 
members for the mon will include per-
sonnel from the avilian Personnel and 
Comptroller offJCCS, as well as members of 
the EEO committee. 
The Q&A program wraps up activities 
held earlier this week in conjunction with 
National Disability Employment Aware-
~ Month. 
Ad.¢ve computer equipment for the 
visually impaired and hearing devices for 
the hearing imJnred were on display dur-
ing the week. 
Additional information on either the 
Q&A ~ion or the equipment dcmonstta-
tions is available from Bonita Bemaugh, 
ext 2025. 
Trick or treat safety for La Mesa Village 
"Trick or treat" For most children Hal-
loween is a great time to dress up in scary 
costumes and load up on candy, but it can 
also become a nightmare for }D'Cllts who 
worry about the safety of their children. 
Chief William F. Talbert of the NPS 
security force said, "We are talcing extra se-
curity measures for Halloween night by 
locking up the gates on Bergin and Sylvan 
roads at 5 p.m., and instead of the usual one 
car patrol in La Mesa Village we will have 
at least two and maybe three officers patrol-
ling 1hat nighL" 
Talbert added, "I want everyone to have 
a good time trick or treating, but I want 
them 10 be careful and retum home safe 
with their bag of goodies." 
Besides the standard trick or treat. there 
will be many other activities planned for the 
Halloween weelccnd. A haunted house will 
be held at the Stilwell Recreation Center at 
Fort Ord on Saturday from 8-10 p.m., 
Sunday from 6-8 p.m., and Monday fiom 7-
10 p.m. A pumpkin carving contest will 
talce plare on Oct 30 at 7 p.m. at the 
recreation center number two at Fort Ord, 
with a $1.00 entry fee. Stilwell Recreation 
Center will also host a Halloween carnival 
at 7 p.m. on OcL 31 and the carnival is free. 
And last but not least, a parade will start at 
the La Mesa School at4:30 p.m. on Oct 31. 
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1200, IA NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S TOASIMASIERS 
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRia<s, X4561)) 
1330, SPANAGFL HAU. RM 101A 
Q&A SE.SSION ON HIRING AND 
AcroMODAllNG 1llE DISABLED 
(POC: BONITA BERNAUGH, x:m5) 
-Sahrday Odoocr 29-
t~ ENUSlED aJ.JB 
OlD FASHIONED 
HAU.OWEEN PARTY 
1930, IA NOVIA ROOM 
ADULT HAllOWEEN PAR1Y 
-Sunday Odooa- 30-
RlmJRN TO PACFJC STANDARD TIME 
REMEMBER TO SEI' Cl.OCKS BACX 
ONE HOURI 
-Monday October 31-
DEADUNE R)R. APPUCATIONS 
R)R. FEDERAL WOMEN'S 
PROGRAM OOMMllTEE 
(POC: DEBORAH BAnY, OODE mm, 
OR EEO OFFICE, roDE CXY) 
-Tuesday Novanbtr 1-
tstS, KING HAU. 
SUPERINlENDENT'S GUEST LECllJRE 
DKX RllfAN 
'"IHE VOYAGER - AROUND nm 
WORLD RJGHr' 
1900, KING HAIL 
NPS IUUNDATION GUEST L.ECruRE 
DKX RllfAN 
.satirday Novanbtr 5-
tCOO, BARBARA MCNITT BAU.ROOM 
OIRJSJMAS aw:-r BAZAAR 
-Friday Novanba' 11-
vmERAN'S DAY 
(fEDERAL HOUDA Y) 
-Tuesday Nol'l!ll'lber 15-
a..osJNG DA1E RlR 
OOMBINED fEDERAL CAMPAIGN 
Ghosts and goblins 
needed for haunted house 
The bewitching hows will begin Satur-
day OcL 29 as Stilwell Recreation Center 
l1lmS into a haunted house. The haunted 
house will be open Saturday from 8 p.m. to 
10 p.m., Sunday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., and 
on Monday from 7 p.m. 10 IO p.m. 
On Monday, Oct 31 the recreation center 
will also have a Halloween carnival. 
Volunteers are needed for both the 
haunted house and the carnival. Anyone 
wishing to volunteer should contact Jim 
Loranger at 242-5914 between the hours of 
9 am . and 6 p.m. 
4 
Sports beat 
ITy JOI Franlc Summers 
Well, it wasn't a grand slam, but for the 
Sand Crabs, William Blank's cbree nm 
homer was the rcdcet that sank the amt 
Guard C36IepS 11-9 as they came fu:,m 
tdtiBd ID win the game in the NPS socko 
Fun League division II action. 
In Olher games the~ Guard~ 
were succedul early in the week when 
they knocked off the la Mesa Maslefs 23-
8, and the Seastugs remained in first place 
as they defeated the Fubars 14-8. The Sand 
Oabs kncxlEd off Byte & Gouge 16-9, 
Still the Oiops pounded Arcs & Spades 12-
6, the Eagles JX)lDlded the Aerocats I 16-0, 
the Sea.slugs blas1ed J. P. Bad 11-3 and 
Byte & Googe nipped the Manm 54. 
The Staff Stiffs maimained a slim lead on 
first place in the NPS sodco Fun League 
Division I as they b)aged FNOC 17-7 and 
improved !heir record to 5-0. Both the 
ME. Assagns and Aesocats n remained 
undefeated with a 4-0 record. The ME. 
Assasw knocted off the Rocket Scien-
tists 17•5, while the Aerocats II gunned 
down the Gunners 15-5. It was the first 
loss of the season for the Gunnezs. 
In other games the UllflaWI'als. nipped the 
Rocket Scientists 13-9, the Ce& defeated 
the Miser Battm 8-3, and the Neighbors 
clo~ the door on the Seacubets 15-10. 
The Ncighbors had a good week as they 
went on to slam the door on the TC:'J1l1:ina-
lOIS 11-1 and the Geeks knocked off the 
Seacubers 15-6. 
In the NPS Co-Ed Le8gue, Canruru; upset 
the We-Be's 64 to remain in a first place 
tie with the Z.oo. Bah teams have 3-0 
records. The Z.oo won by fafeit over the 
Misfits. In Olbe:r games Bit and Pieces 
knocked off the We're 0nm 13-9 and the 
Party Animals blasled the Wemels 20-2. 
Fort Ord bal'-maratllon 
The first annual Fort Ord half-marathon 
will be held Nov. 5 beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
The course is a hilly one that nms lbrough _ 
the East ~ area of Fort Ord The 
event is q,eai to bolh the mili1ary and 
civilian comrnuniti~ The regis'llml fee 
is $10 which includes a tee-shirt. All 
entries must regisler before Nov. 2 There 
will no late entry registration on the day of 
the rare. 
There will be both le.am and individual 
categories and awaim will be given to the 
top men, women and lean tinisha's. For 
more inf<rmiUion contact the Fort Ord 
SporlS Branch at 242-4305/5510. 
Tennis~ 
A temis clinic for children, ~ six 
through twelve. will be given by a Fort Ord 
temis inslructcr, Tony Vesay, on Ckt 29 
and 30 from 10 am. m1til noon and again 
at 2 pm. until 4 p.m. The cost of ca:h two 
hours clinic is $18. 
Students will learn the Lechniques used 
to pfay a "winning" game of tennis. The 
clinic will meet at the Twelfth Street tennis 
CXJWS. E.ach clinic is limited to 12 stu-
denlS. Students will ~ to bring their 
own racquets. For more infocmaf.ion con-
tact the Spons Office at 242-4305/5510. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
For more infonnation about the movie !£hedule call 242-55(,6. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
m:tay, October 28 - Nighlmme on Ebnstrcct I II m (R) 
Sawrday, October 29 - Nightmare on Ehnstrccl IV (1:30 p.m. R) 
Sawrday, October 29 - Nightmare on E1mstrcct IV (R) 
Sunday, October 30 - Nigh1n111n: o  Ebnstrect IV (R) 
Prrsdlo of Monterey Theater 
Friday, October 28 - Srealing Home (PG-13) 
SallDrlay, October 29 - Stealing Home (PG-13) 
Sunday, October 30 - Moon over Parador (PG-13) 
HWlSOII Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Ouipcl) 
Friday, October 28 - Willow (PG) 
Sawrday, Ociober 29 - Nighllnare on Emstrcct IV (R) 
Sunday, October 30 - Nighlmllre on Elmstrcct IV (R) 
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Enlisted club 
lmagine the fog rolling into Monterey. 
The lights have just gone off around the NPS 
Enlisted Oub. Suddenly you begin to see 
strange creawres of the night appearing all 
around the club. If this sounds like fun, then 
you won't want to miss IOOn'l'Ow night's 
old-fashioned Halloween party. The M:tn- 0 
terey ~ Fust ~ Associalion 
along with the Enlisted Oub will open the 
doOls to a special night of fantasy at 7 p.m. 
There will be no entty fee, but everyone is 
encooraged to allelld the party in COSUlle. 
The night will be filloo with enlerlainment 
including apple bobbing, a ~ carv-
ing contest and dancing. And if this isn't 
enough, you can witness the fight of all 
fights on the big screen television as Franlc-
cnslein meets Woffi:nall. 
This is one party that you should be too 




For Sale: AT & T 6300 Penalalcomp111ter, 
two DD, 64(Jc ram, G40x400 CGA color 
monitor, tllOWie, glare screen, 20 meg, hard 
card. $2150 or $1650 w/o hard card. Call 
Don al 649-5341. 
For Sa1e: Olympus OM-1 with 28mm wide 
angle, SOmm standard. 65-200 auto zoom, 
auto winder, hardshell case and accessories. 
Call EW2 Srewart al 883-1058, after 6 p.m. 
For Sale: 1987 Mazda RX-7 wrt>o II, mint 
e<nlition, 19,<XXl mil~ $16,750 O.B.O. 
Call 646-2100 or 649-4204 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1984 NJSSan pictup in excellent 
condition. Will trade for 350 Blam 1977 or 
earlier. Call Don at ext 2115. 
For Sale: IBM personal computer, two 
DD, 640 KRAM, Hercules rotor graphics 
card. AMDEK monochrome monitor, 
kcytronics 3051 keyboard. Juki 6100 daisy-
wheel printer. $1,000 for all or sell sepa-
rately. Call Steve at 372-5204. 
